Regional Variation in Shock Wave Lithotripsy Utilization Among Medicare Patients with Nephrolithiasis.
To characterize shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) utilization and assess for regional variation in the use of this procedure across the United States. We examined SWL and URS utilization among Medicare Beneficiaries with a diagnosis of nephrolithiasis for the years 2006, 2009, and 2014. Adjusted utilization rates were calculated per 1000 beneficiaries accounting for age, sex, and race. Utilization rates were examined nationally and by hospital referral region (HRR). A total of 511,495, 604,493, and 806,652 Medicare beneficiaries had a diagnosis of nephrolithiasis in 2006, 2009, and 2014, respectively. The adjusted rate of SWL per 1000 beneficiaries with nephrolithiasis decreased from 59.4/1000 in 2006 to 52.2/1000 and 45.5/1000 in 2009 and 2014 (13.9% decrease, P < .001). Variation was observed in SWL utilization; up to a 12-fold difference between HRRs (9.2/1000 in Winchester, VA to 105.8/1000 in Lincoln, NE). The adjusted rate of URS per 1000 beneficiaries increased by 10.2% (P < .001) between 2006 and 2014. However, the percent decrease in SWL utilization did not correlate with the percent increase in URS utilization when examined by HRR (P = .66). Variation exists in the utilization of SWL among Medicare beneficiaries (12-fold difference). This variation is likely secondary to a series of supply, urologist, and patient-specific factors. SWL utilization decreased between 2006 and 2014, while URS increased. Stone procedure type is likely highly dependent on where patients receive their urologic care.